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, The efforts of tho Hoosicr war secretary

to interest the West in the U. S. navy, and

the failure that attended those efforts," are

exciting very general ridicule. The T.-J- .

of St. Louis refers to the matter as follows

The Wachusctt is mustering its cadets at

New Orleans. This is what we would call

"interesting the West in the navy," with a

vengance. The mission of the Wachusttt
has proved an utter failure. It sailed up

the Mississippi to "interest the West"' and

then ignominiously drifted back down

stream and did tor another section of coun-

try what it loudly professsd it would do for

this section.' Tbe whole expedition has

petered and fizzled out insloriously.

The Deniocratic-WorkiDgman- V party of

California has taken a new departure, and

has forbidden tho payment of assessments

by candidates, the penalty for

being the abandonment of the guilty
candidate. This, wo think, is carrying the

civil service reform a little too far. The

candidate should not be subject to black-

mail, or burdensomo levies; but he should

bo compelled to pay a reasonable share of

the expenses of his canvass. The candidate

who, by the efforts of friends is elevated to

an office worth its thousands a year, should

not impose the expense as well as the labor

upon his friends; but should bear his due

proportion. If he declines to do this to

pay for his own tickets, for his own hand-

bills, posters and circulars, and for the dis-

tribution of them, he is, in a pecuniary

sense, a hog, and he is the man who should

be abandoned.

Tuk very noticeable decline in the

wheat market created mrite a buzz of tx- -

'
citement in Chicago, which continued

soveral days. A dispatch from that city

Bays: ''Favorable crops, rumors that the

combination has held wheat up for a few

months past were selling out, and the ex

pected outbreak of fever in the Southern

cities, have combined to depress prices

The decline in cash wheat has amounted to

about fourteen cents during the week,

the lowest sales being when

an call wheat sold for July option at 8OJ2C

There were rumors of failures, but so far

,a known they were only temporary embar

rissments, and all firms interested are ex

pected to continue business. Clearings

were larger by $1,500,000 to-da- y than

usual on account of heavy deliveries of

wheat by the combination. The total de-

liveries made by thtm were 1,700,000 bush-

els here and 800,000 bushels in Milwau- -

DOOMED FOR THE TIME, IF NOT
FOREVER.

No one who is endowed with the better
elements of human nature can contemplate
the present and future of the once proud
and prosperous city of Memphis, without
feeling that the hand of the destroyer is

upon the city, with no purpose to desist

, until the cruel, relentless work of destruc-

tion is complete. Memphis ij to-da- y the
leper among Americau cities, shunned and
avoided by its own people-h- eld as a thing
of horror, not to be seen or touched a

dreaded spot, fenced out by the surround-io- g

world, to be ravaged by its own pestil-fenc- e;

to suffer, perhaps to perish away

vfrom the sight of men in the grasp of the

bronr1 terror it had unwittingly nurtured

within Itself. '

The yellow fever in Memphis, this year.

ii but the return of the hungry, savnge
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herd of cayoteg to the wounded buffalo. It

comes to destroy tho city's life, to paralyze

its business, and to leave only tho skeleton

to tell of tho havoc that was wrought.

Dealing with the situation from a severe,

but practical standpoint, the Memphis Ap-

peal sees the scourge in front of the city,

and looking beyond it, sees in tho light of

the torch of the incendiary, the starving

thousands who, are without food to

pass them over until tho morrow. Never

was a city in so ' deplorable a condition.

Most of her leading men have fled to places

of safety, hundreds of them never to re-

turn. Of all those who in seasons of health

are there to plan and advise, but few re-

main to share the danger, and counsel tho

bewildered poor, who cannot fly from the

terrors that environ them. Every man who

could do so, has looked, or is looking

to the safety of himself and his

:lepcndents; but not one word has he said,

not ono dollar has he kit, from which the

penniless may profit. No provision has

pTopeny, " no money nas vwu Biubvriuuu

to maintain an integrity, which, olco' as- -

sailed by hunger, will prove but weak in-

deed." The city nd county governments

aro impotent in tho emergency, and the

condition appears to be absolutely hopeless.

Those who left the city went under the

spur and pressure of panic ; while most of

those who remain have yielded to that foel-iu- g

of dread and insecurity, that render

peace of mind end health of body impossi-

ble.

What will come of all this, no man

knows; but all may conjecture. Necessity

knows no law; hunger no crime. Tho

twenty thousand blacks and whites, now

penniless, finally driven to desperation by

their sufferings and wants, will enact

scenes, from a mere contemplation of which

the mind recoils for very horror. This is

the outlook, and in it we read the doom of

Memphis. Property values aro already

destroyed, citizens by tho thousand, flying

trom their business and their homes, as

from the grim monster himself, leaving all

to the mercy of the burglars and thieves or

the more 'dreaded hunt'er-drive- n mob all

these form an ordeal that but few men

who can avoid it will pass through lor tho

third time. In this lies the horror of the

present and the peril of the future to unfor

tunate Memphis. For years to come,

'though yellow fever gain no hold any-

where in the South, the city will be and re

main but a mere shadow, a skeleton of its

former self shflrn of its business, its lite,

its wealth, its air of thrift, of all that ren-

dered it the second city of the lower

valley.

THAT SAME OLD ABSURD PRE-
TENSE.

The War Department ha3 just issued a

statement that shows the falsity, the abso

lute absurdity, of the pretense that the Re

publican party fought the war for the

Union. It shows, on the contrary, that,
but for the willing hands and courageous
hearts of Northern and Southern National

democrats the muaou ana a halt ot men
who voted for Stephen A. Douglas the

rebellion would have been a pronounced

success, before the close ot the year in

which it was inaugurated.

The total number of mlistments from the

commencement to the close of the war is

stated at 2,C7S,9C7 men. The middle

States furnished a million, the Northwest-

ern States a million, and the balance were

from New England, the Pacific States and

the South,

Maiue, New Hampshire, Vermont, Rhode

Island, and Connecticut, did very well,

considering that they were strong Republi-

can States they furnished 197,814 men

a large army of itself. Rut the

single Democratic State of Mis-

souri, where there were no Republicans at

all, in a comparative sense, furnished 199,-11- 1

men a larger urmy than was rautered
by the whole of New England, Massachu

setts, alone, excepted.

New England, including Massachusetts,

(which State cleverly availed itself of sub-

stitutes from all parts of tho country, to the

number of 100,0(J0 at least) sent into the

arcy 275,000 men. This is a very patriotic

showing; but the loyal portion of the

South, that is now so terribly maligned by
New England, sent into tho army of the
Union 431,000 as brave men as ever shoul-

dered a musket

Iowa and Michigan, fierce alike m their

loyalty and Republicanism, and Minnesota,

Nebraska, Nevada and Oregon, all much

given to Republicanism at that time, furn-

ished 180,762 men. The Democratic State

of Missouri, '"saw" that vast multitude, and

went three regiments better I

The three western states of Ohio, Indi-

ana and Illinois, (where the two parties
were nearly equally divided) furnished 773,-00- 0,

or more than one-fourt- h of all the men
that constituted our volunteer army and
navy; and if there is a man living who is
dispt ted to deny tho presence, in both
brunches of the service, a full share of
Democrats, he need but call to mind tho
noble rccponso of Southern Illinois and
Southern Indiana, where, when the call to
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arms was sounded, tho Democracy were

overwhelmingly in the ascendant.

view of boasting of Demo--
It is with no

a it
cratic patriotism that these ngurcs luuw

Republican sources) are given; but to show

tho absurdity of the pretense, so often and

so persistently urged by tho Blaine's and

Congers who find their way into the halls of

congress, that the Republican party saved

tlje Union, and should therefore, perpetu-

ally dominate it. Of all men in tho coun-

try they, arc tho last who should taunt the

Democratic party with a want ot patriotism,

or boast of the loyalty of Republicanism.

Had the North been mado up of such ma

terial as enters into their respective in-

dividualities, there would have been no

Northern army in tho field.

y you feel that even-thin- is going
wrong, if you do not want to get up early
in the morning, if you have a pain in tho
stomach; take a dose of Dr. Bull's Balti
more Tills. Pnco only 25 cents.

Yorj Must Cuhe that Cough.---Wi- th

Shiloh's Consumption Cure you can cure

yourself. It has established the tact that
Consumption can be cured, while for Coiigls
Bronchitis, Whooping Cough, Asthma, and

all diseases of Throat and Lungs, it is abso-

lutely without an equal, Two doses will ro'
lievo your child of Croup, it is pleasant to
take and perfectly harmless to the youngest
child, and no mother can efford to be with-

out it. You can uso two thirds of a bottle
and if what wo say is not true wo will ru
fund the price paid. Price 10 cts. SOcts.
ami $1,00 per bottle. If your Lungs are
sore or chest or buck lame use Shiloh's Por
ous riastcr. Sold bv Barelav Brothers.

Have you Dyspepsia, are you Constipa-
ted, have you Yellow skin, Loss of Appe-
tite, Head Ach?, if so don't fail to use Shi-

loh's System Vitalizer. It guaranteed to
relieve you, and will you continue to suffer
when you can e cured on sueh terms as
these. rricolOcents, and 75 cents. Sold by
Barclay Brothcs.

Weus Pershn Pertume "Hackmctack"'
is rich and fragant try it. Sold by Barclay
Brothers.

Don't oo to the Seashoue unless you
are able; but if you need atonic to over-
come the depresion caused by the summer
heat use the cebbrated Kidney-Wor- t. It
has womlri'ful hvigoratiug properties, but
acts on natural jnsciples as it- is prepared
without the use (f liquors.

A Seakcu Waioiast allows an officer to
go through your 6use from cellar to g
ret, and Lindsey's Blood Searcher is war-

ranted to go throujh your system from top
to toes and drive oit all blood diseases. Its
cures ure wonderfu and certified to by doc-

tors, preachers and people. Scrofula, Mer-

curial Diseases, Erysipelas, Tetter, Ulcers in
the Lungs or on tie Skin, Boils, Pimples,
&c.', we warrant it t cure. It is a purely
Vegetable Compount and Powerful Tonic.
For sale by all Diuggists. Sec that our
name is on the batom of the wrapper.
R. E. Seixehs & Co. Prop'is, Pittsburgh,
Pa. Barclay Bro's Arents.

Save youu chilsken. For expelling
worms from the systtfn, Sellers' Vermifuge
has no equal in thii or any other country.
One teasnoouful triven to a child of M r.

Bradbery's, expelled 234 worms in four
hours after taking the medicine. Benj.Ly-tie- ,

Union townshijf, Pu. Also expelled 400

worms from my clijld two years old. Win.
Sarver, St. Louis, 3o. Sold by all drug-

gists. Price 25 ctf. R. E. Sellers & Co.,

proprietors, Pittsliurgh, Pa. Send for cir-

cular. Barclay Urns., Agents

The tucth is aiGiiTY and will prevail.
Thousands who !we used and been cured
are living witnesses to the truth of our

statement, that Sellers' Liver Pills will cure
the worst cases of liver complaint, billious-ness- ,

headache arising therefrom, costive
ncss, constipatioi;, dizziness and all disor
ders resulting fnmi a diseased liver. For
sale by all drugjists. Price 25 cents. R.

E. Sellers & Cfi., Proprietors, Pittsburgh,
Pa. Barclay Bros., agents.

Our Thesest Banking System is a vast
improvement on that of twenty years ago,
as every one mnst admit who remembers
the trouble wo had with wild cat money.
Any man who is so bilious as to deny this
should take n! dose of Mod's Liver Pills,
and recover his norma! brilliary condition
ns soon as possible.

In it Tiiuk. Is it true that a remedy has
been compounded which will do away with
the mineral and drastic purgatives of the
past centuries, and which, while entirely
efficient, will leave the system in its loriuer
healthy condition? Yes, the remedy is
Tabler's Portaline, or Vegetable Liver Pow-

der; a cure for all the disorders arising
from a torpid liver, and as innocent as spring
water. Givo it a trial. It will do what it
promises. Price 50 cents u' bottle. For
sale by Barclay Bros.

Oct at Last.--"Goo-d morning, friend
A., 1 am surprised to sec you out, and look-
ing so well; I heard you were confined to
your room, and bed, by that pest of human-
ity, Piles." "Yes, Mr. B, I had been long a
sufferer when I heard of Tabler's Buckeye
Pile Ointment. It proved a blessing to mo
indeed, ono bottle having so fir restored mo
as to enable mo to bo about my' business
again with caso and comfort. You can rec-
ommend it as a genuine remedy .'' Price
00 cents a bottle. For sale by Barclay
Bros.

A Demockat Cckkd. A lending Demo-
crat of Burlington, Mr. E. M. Sutton speaks
in tho highest terms of the curative power
of tho celebrated Kidney-Wort- . If first
cured him of a distressing kidney disease,
and ho now uses it whenever lie has ony
symptoms of billiousneas or needs toning
up. It acts efficiently on tho bowels, and
cares tho worst enscs of piles. .

Envelops printed at theBracTiN office,
1,00 pcrM. Envelops furnished at St.

Louis wholesale List prices for tho next 80
days.

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.

JAMES MEYER, Ju's
G-IRONDI- N,

IX0D0BOUS AND COLOELESS.

The Host Effective, Powerful and Cheapest

Disinfectant and Deodorizer
Destroys and Neutralizes the Most Ofl'eusive Odors and Poisonous Gases, arising

from Imperfect Sewerage or any other Source of Infection.

ARRESTS AND PREVENTS CONTAGION,

Ami is Unrivalled for the Dressing of Offensive Wounds.

Compounded i'rtnn M etui ic Suits, Zinc, Copper and Baryta 1S Unum
By JAMES MEYER, Jr., Bole Manufacturer in the U. S.

SIX YEARS SEVEREST TESTS.

J. M. VANDEGRIFF, President of the
10th, writes: "The-- Gikonw.n has been fullv

Howard Association,
tested bv members of this Association

during the last epidemic, and it is general opinion that it is the best preparation of
uie Kiiut tiiat lias ever oeen otlcreTto the public.

"I therefore consider it my duty to recommend its use, not ulonc during epidemics,
inn as nn article mat snouin he Kept in every

"Having freely used Gikodin Disinfectant in ruv private practice and for the

M. I).

Howard during the in this city, I can testify to its claims as
a and In my opinion it is without an equal.''

PRICE Mcts for Quart Bottle, Cull and
which it may be applied.

H0LMAFS FEVER PADS.

We are authorized Special

BARCLAY

AT BARCLAY

Will kill more flies in less
offered to the public.

P.UXTS AND

178

Our filoFH Oil for the has no in tbe

iil1 will mix with nil oil.

Aiid to ; so hy tbv trude.

Wc have every to cf CrM
1'iouijji v.upu uuiy, hum juie iu ijie ui;u 111! lue FJD:e

and cerjt with at atiy time. order we

f

EL CO.

Iteadv for ue in and over One
Zinc and nil

to and and it
our

120

over

New Orleans, Nov.

their

d household."

New Ohleans, November 10th. 187.

MONTGOMERY BROWN,

get pamphlet giving various to

Association, past epidemic
disinfectant deodorizer.

BARCLAY BROTHERS.
Exclusive Agents, Cairo, Illinois.

Hiiigstons Poison Fly Plate

jLOSS OIL AND VARNISH COMPANY.
Prince Street, Xew York.

Copal, Coach, Furniture, Damar and all other Varnishes,

Liquid and Japan Dryers and Gloss Oil.

chwij Vurnisli. jiricc, equal market.

OUR .DRYEKS ARK TIIK BKST,
quick klulcof

OUR VARNISHES ARE THE BEST
equal conceded

facility murufarture (rood?
uuYu eipeneL.ee uuMLeft pcruLUl aacDIiou.

SAMI'LES quotation! pleasure SSoUcitlLg re:,uiu,

Respectfully Your,
NEW YORK EXAM PAIXT & VARXISH

ARE YOU GOnSTGr TO PjZNTP

White Hundred
l.lncued cbemicallv comlilned. warranted

-- OP

AGENTS

Agents the proprietors.

Cairo.

BROTHERS,

time than any poison

TARNISHES.

-ehm quality at the price, we Lurfor

Different nf tr!rt!v ntir Ti.o.1
much and CLeautr and to

i'a . Jan.
of your Enamel

hlohlv of it ilnmhiMrv
Jnt u vou There be no better
once nurelv do o acain. ITivik'Fe tii

YOHK
i;tt

TIIE- -

STATES.

NEW YORK.

135,434,002.30.

OFFICE:

THEN USE NEW YORK

ENAMEL PAINT.
Fuir of theAS a any other Paint. It ha taken the l'KEMJt'M at twenty of the

and on the finest house in the country. St. Petersburg:

PAINT have old lur?e qnantit
Paint In thl ection of the country, and all tmrtie having und the anie creakn'tana una me coitiraiiunnifii; tney and mixture
for expomre heat cold, any one ufini;
use naineo for relerence. Kerpect fullv,

EW
Samplu free.

JjJQUITABLE

ASSURANCE.

LIFE ASSDEANCE SOCIETY

UlSriTErf

Broadway,- -

ASSETS, Jaxtaiiy 1, 1879,
,No Premium Noim.)

Seven Million Dollars.

the

the

the uses

Dry

Lave

your

for

BROTHERS,

other ever

lowed

Color. mait! Wt.it..
H:m'.onier TWIi'R

(ih,l-77- .

rtprecent. can nalnt
will Yon have.

CIIALFANT dcdKAKF
KNAMF.L PA1XT CO,,

J'rinco Street, New York.

StatoLONG FIKST
1'iiion,

NHWYOKK ENAMEL

Addrew,
card

LIFE

SURPLUS

Washington Avenue, Cor. Twelfth Street,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

COMMISSION.

HALLIDAY BROTHERS,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,
DIAUtltllK

FL0UE, GRAIN AND HAY

Proprietor!

Egyptian Flouring Mills
Highest Cash Price Paid for Wheat.

MEDICAL.

Kidney Wort
Permanently Cure

IIVER COMPLAINTS,
KIDNEY DISEASES

CONSTIPATION
and PI EES.

DK H. H.CLAKK. South Hero, Vt...avn: "In
cu.e of Kiduey Iruublef it ha acted like a charm
It bai cured maty very had cae of Pile, and It
La never fulled to act urtlcletitly.

E. M. SUTTON, of Burlington, My, ' A t Liver
Iiiv'.ijorator It ! without on ennui. I nn- it to pre-ve-

and curt! headache, aud a,i hill'.out ::ack."
NELSON FAIKCIIILD.ofS'. AlbaL. Yt ,syr

"It in of priccieM vaiue. Aft. r !.i!ei n y. ar of
cretit u!ferlr;i; Iron Pilt t and CoHlveDei it com-
pletely cured me."

C. K. HOtiABON. of Burk'Mre, ay. ' ono purk-&- t

hu done wonder fir mu In ronlplvtely cur;Li:
u severe Liver and Kidney Complaint.

IT HAS WHY
POW EI i

BECAI PE IT HTHE ONLY SI EDK'IN THAT
At T on Tin: live u.bowels and kidney
AT THE SAME TIME.

Because it clcan?e the whole of the p.-ono-

humor that other!u develop In Blli.o .

uef , Juumlice, C'oLt:pu'.ion. Kiditcyiad Lr:i.arj
f!ltikti. or I'.hvinatln.'i and Lurnbu.j. ai.d which
In women, disorder every fuLctiuu and iitiu oa
weuknvr aud diteuie.

Ifymwant to be we,! In rplte of )oiie!f.
WOKT. It ia dry vegetable cumpautd

and
One itu'kn: will ruake fit UKrt of .Medicine.

B:iy It at the drn?sit

AGENTS.

YPP"nAc,lT,! rrt:e to act

W the aie of our
Budcen rcpettab!u. C.ood ed t&y u'Ay.
We 1 ay a fair aiary and espeic. or a

conimiiiiou on ;ilc. Kroti, $:' to
'30 a tnonh can be made by lii men. Bare

chance forrnak:tE monev. Brfrrruco r mured.' AudreM. 'Tlill MI'll .MK 1, l.O.
V. Monroe n. chiin.M, 1.1.

COUNTERS.

5 CENT COUNTERS!!
TOTIIETKAPE: The Butlet and mot

tacrcLantt of the day are tj.rtiE; 1 CcU Cen-
ter. A trial will cotvlr.ee. We have the ol!v t
etclutivc .'1 cent Jobbing Hoim In the L'. S.
tif.end fur CfttaloiTue and particular.

HUTI..KI1 BROTHKHt!,
.ui A Randolph St., Chi' hir.iec.

ADo Jti 4 Jj C hautcy m., Button. Ma. j

FEVER AND Atil'E PAD.

CURE BY ABSORPTION!

Without Doinir The Hotter Way.

HOLMAy
LIVER k AGUE PAD

AND

Medicinal Absorptive
BODY & FOOT PLASTERS

AND

ABSORPTION SALT
FOR

Medicated Foot Baths.
Thee remedies which are the t:c exponent of

the Cure by Abecrptlon are oj.j fed to Doling iavo
been proved the chtapot andM.'tt Efiictual Reme-
dy for all D!eav Arltlng from Malaria or a dlcor--

dreed Momuch or Liver, and It a well known fact
that nearly all the dieea'e that arrack the human
body can be traced directly or Indirectly to. tu
orc..BS.

It ! known hy actual experience that there !s no
Uieae thilt attack! the youth and odu'.toi both

can even be modified by the uu of drug,
but that can he acted on in a far more MtifHclury
and permanent manner by the HOLMAN LIVER
BAD C'O.'S KEMED1ES.

XumbfTleBH Caot-g- , finally Ac
knowietlnetl to be Heyoiul the
HfHCh nf Mftlicint, hnvw Iwli piav
ed under the Mild Action of'Thene.
Kemedies Alone.

If qnetloned. cnd for our pcmtililet, "Natnrc'i
Law." giving extended Information and tcMitno-nia- l

from the trti people ;of tiiu couniry. .Mailed
free.

Tho remedies nre lent bv mail. not natd. on r...
chlpt of price, except the Salt, which In eut by ex- -

jm'PB ai t'ureuiti.(T v exuejipe.
Consultation free, and ollc!ted at our ofilco. or

by mull, giving full description of your caie.

DESCRIPTIVE TRICE LIST.
REGULAR PAD JJ 00; Incipient dleai-e- . flrnt

tage Chlil and Fever, etc.
SFECIAL TAD- - Jl wt Chnmlo Liver and Stom-

ach Disorder, and Malaria.
STLEEN RELT-- f'i iK'i Enlnrged ispleen and

Liver Mid Chill Coke.
INFANT PAD fl W)j Preventative and cure of

inoiera nnunrum and Hummer
Compiuint.

Atixuinrie for Nervoiu
BODY TLASTERS 50c aud C'lrculatlvo Tronh.

lei ihrowlng off ob-
struction,FOOT " Iia'r and remov-
ing tmlnt.
Auxllurv for cold. Sick

ABSORPTION 8ALT-- 1 headaclis, uumbuesi of
box ; 6 boxes, fl.So; extremities, eto
For further Information as to disease reached by

tbe Pad and It Auxiliaries, consult our namuhlet.
Address,

HOLMAXLIVEBPADCO.,
Room 8 and 8, sinjer Buildlna, et. Lonlg, Mo,

P. a SOHUH,
Apothecary,

Sole Agent for tbe sale of tno llOLMAN LIVER
TAD CO.' REMilDltB in

CAIRO; ILLINOIS.


